In this paper, the performance of a waste rock transportation process in an open pit mine was assessed by using cycle time data. A computerized truckexcavator dispatch system was used to record the cycle times. The process was broken into seven steps (or components of the total cycle), durations of which were recorded for a period of 1 month, leading to N = 60,690 data points or dispatches. The open pit mine studied consisted of 12 waste types loaded by 14 excavators and hauled by 49 trucks (at a trucks-to-excavator ratio of 3.5:1) in 75 changing locations. The string-type data was coded using integers to allow a FORTRAN code to extract process performance parameters using statistical analysis. The study established a wide range of parameters including: the waste material generation rate (about 1.73 million t/month, 81% comprising waste rock), truck fill factor, f, total cycle time (T ct ), production capacity, theoretical cycle time, non-productive cycle time T np , and cycle time performance ratio (CTPR), denoted as T pr . The factors affecting the process performance include: truck model, excavator model, location (haul distance and road conditions) and material type. For a fixed material type and tonnage, the PDFs of the cycle time components were logarithmic in nature, capable of differentiating performance variations under different factors. It was concluded that the performance of the waste material transportation system in this mine was determined to be acceptable due to mean value of T pr = 2.432 being closer to unity. Reduction measures were suggested to minimize the cycle time for the process bottlenecks determined from Pareto analysis (that is, full haul, empty haul and loading processes).
Introduction
Surface mining is the most common mining method worldwide, and open pit mining accounts for highest surface output. Open pit mining consists primarily of the removal of topsoil and overburden, drilling and blasting of ore, and the transportation of material using a system of excavators or excavators and haul trucks. The focus of this study was cycle time analysis including from loading of waste materials (carried out using excavators of different sizes located at several different locations) and transportation to different waste dumps within the open pit mine using trucks, a process carried out using an automatic dispatch system. Truck dispatching problem is one of assigning trucks to excavators in a well designed system on real-time basis so as to ensure the achievements of some goals or minimize the under-achievement of such goals. Ore reserves which exist near the surface are mostly depleted, leading to large amounts of waste rock requiring transportation.
The mining process studied generates two byproducts: waste rock (rock that is non-mineralized, or mineralized rock which contains insufficient gold to process economically) and tailings (the slurry that remains once the gold and silver have been extracted from the crushed ore at the processing plant). The focus of this study was on waste rock transportation, although other rocks are also generated at low rates. A special feature of the waste rock is that some of it contains sulphide and is capable of producing acid drainage when exposed to oxygen and water (referred to as potentially acid forming (PAF) rock). Waste rock without the potential to form acid drainage is referred to as non-acid forming (NAF) waste rock.
The trucks transport waste rock from open pits to the waste dump in cyclic nature. Considering the large number of truck dispatch per month, it is evident that a small reduction in a single cycle time would result in a significant increase in productivity. Thus, this paper will benefit open-pit mine operators since the waste rock transportation cycle time data is critically analyzed in order to highlight where corrective measures should be implemented.
In this study, external dumps were used to dump the waste rocks which are heterogeneous in terms of grain size and structure affecting the loading and dumping times for the trucks in a complex nature. This paper aims at assessing the performance of a truck-excavator system in open-pit mines and focuses on solid mine waste dumped directly with the truck without considering the dozer employed for pushing the materials. The significance of this study is based on the environmental impacts of mine waste, which requires the Waste PAF to be well managed. Because of high cost, mine operators tend to avoid proper man-agement of waste rock leading to environmental impacts especially when potentially acid forming (PAF) rocks are in large quantities.
This study is aimed also at assessing waste rock generation rate based on loading data by establishing daily waste material generation rate and average tonnage per dispatch for different waste categories. The truck utilization efficiency was also determined as a ratio of actual load to the maximum loading observed. This analysis is important due to huge and capital intensive equipment invested in open pit mine, life of which is very important from production and productivity point of view. Truck utilization problem was critically assessed in this study focusing on queuing delay, lower truck fill factor and hang time delays. The use of automatic dispatching system was effectively applied by the open pit mine for performance improvement advantages of which have been described in literature [1] [2] [3] .
In an open-pit mine operation under review, a material handling system comprise of loading, hauling and dumping subsystems using a computerized dispatching system. Such a system is more productive than the non-dispatching mode. The system studied is over-trucked, i.e., many trucks per excavator (at a ratio of 3.5:1), leading to a need for dispatching, although the critical ratio trucks per excavator was not assessed. One of the most important factors affecting the required number of trucks is total cycle time. A cycle time is the time span which includes loading, transportation, dumping and maneuvering processes [4] . This study went deeper on analyzing cycle time data for seven components, using statistical analysis and Pareto principle. Development of effective and efficient material handling systems can only be developed through detailed analysis of these subsystems [5] , such as the work reported in this paper. The effect of road characteristics was assessed via empty-and full-haul cycle time analysis [4] . Waste material transportation from production faces can also be accomplished using rail truck belt-conveyor or hydraulic transport.
Literature Review

Material Transportation in Open Pit Mines
In this study, cycle times for loading, transportation and dumping of waste rock or uneconomic mineralized rock was studied. The waste rock is normally removed to allow mining of the useful mineral resource. The amount of waste rock is however larger in open pit mine (compared to underground mine) and hence difference in operating costs. The waste rock includes granular broken rock and soils ranging in size from fine sand to large boulders, with fines content largely dependent on the nature of the formation and the methods employed during mining [6] . All these factors, in turn, affect the loading time and dumping time at the waste dump.
There are different types of mine waste materials which vary in their physical and chemical composition, their potential for environmental contamination, and how they are managed at mine sites. Generally, overburden has a low potential for environmental contamination, and is often used at mine sites for landscape contouring and revegetation during mine closure. On the other hand, waste rock is the material which contains minerals in concentrations considered too low to be profitably extracted. Waste rock is often stored in heaps or dumps on the mine site, but may be stored underwater with tailings if it contains a lot of sulphide minerals and has a high potential for acid rock drainage formation. Waste rock dumps are generally covered with soil and revegetated following mine closure, although there are cases of waste rock being re-mined in case of an increase in mineral market prices or improvements in extraction technology.
The waste rock loaded into trucks comprises of materials of different particle sizes and types which affect loading an dumping processes. The fragmentation of such rock is a product of a number of former mechanical processes, like drilling, blasting, ripping, etc. Thus, the waste rocks loaded, hauled and dumped may range in size at a waste dump from clay particles to boulders (e.g., less than 1.0 mm to larger than 1.0 m in diameter), which influence the loading and dumping times. Approaches for selection of haulage trucks, routes to dumps on the basis of minimizing the haulage cost is one of the main parameters in optimization studies conducted in the past [5] [7] [8] , which is supported by availability of cycle time data.
Cyclic Nature of Waste Rock Transportation System in an
Open-Pit Mine
The importance of analyzing production cycle in order to come up with the overall open pit mine performance was emphasized through targeting minimal production cycle times [9] . A number of works consider the impact of machine breakdown on production cycle time [10] [11], while others proposed an inventory model linked with production cycle optimization when materials flow into the production system [7] . This study focuses on material flow within a subsys-
tem of an open pit mine including loading points and dumping points. While spares, fuel, oils flow into a subsystem forms an important factor, this study did not dwell on such inputs. By concentrating at each component of material transportation system, a detailed synthesis of performance problem was established. A production policy in which the length of the production cycle is kept between lower and upper limits has been explored [12] , while other researchers determined the optimal cycle length of each product through minimizing the cost function [13] .
Total cycle time is a crucial parameter from economic point of view for the calculation of number of trucks [4] , and also throughput or production rate [14] .
After loading, the haul trucks transport the waste rockout of the mine to a dumping location where the material will either be stored or further processed.
The trucks then return into the mine and the cycle repeats itself. For most surface mines, truck haulage represents as much as 60% of their total operating cost [5] , so that it is desirable to maintain an efficient haulage system. During aexcavator-truck mine operations, trucks cycle between their assigned excavators and dumps or crushers, through a network of haul roads. The total cycle times of the trucks are calculated as the sum of: load time, full-haul time, dump time, hang time, empty-haul time, queuing time at the excavator and spotting time before loading.
Where cycle times (or service times) are exponentially distributed, service rates are the inverse of mean service times [5] . Defining the back-cycle time as the truck cycle time minus the excavator waiting and loading times, leads to another important parameter in cycle time analysis, which require investigation.
The mean service time depends on both excavator capacity and truck capacity.
On the other hand, the mean back-cycle time depends on travel distance and truck speed.
Dumping of waste rock is a straight forward procedure during which very few operational parameters are believed to be significant. Larger buckets may require longer time to dump or the operator may speed up or retard the process. Based on literature, the dumping phase has been established to depend on bucket size, bucket fill factor and operator preference [15] .
In this study, durations of seven steps of material transport operations were recorded extensively as sample points. The use of such sampling, together with analysis of the associated statistical distributions and equations, was assumed to provide an accurate and valid representation of the wider stochasticity of the processes in question. This technique of separating operational steps and performing detailed observations and analysis has already been extensively demonstrated in both the field of work sampling and broader statistical theory [13] .
A framework for reducing material transportation cycle time is based on identifying the factors that affect cycle time components, and also establishing the actions that can be taken to diminish their impact [16] . Thus, bottleneck control in real time production [17] [18], prioritizing truck and excavator preventive maintenance [19] , spare parts inventory for maintenance, optimization of initial buffer adjustment [20] , reduction of machine setup time [21] , and predicting order lead times [22] , can lead to production improvement and cycle time reduction as trucks will come back to operations faster following breakdown, thus giving high truck availability [23] [24] [25] [26] . Moreover, the possibility of reducing cycle times in mass production by input and service rate smoothing has also been reported in literature [27] .
Cycle Time Performance Problem
Cycle time is a direct measure of process and equipment performance in waste material transport for open-pit mines and other processes. Looking at different components of total cycle time, each step will come with a specific average cycle time to compare with other steps of the process. Once each step's cycle times are known, the bottlenecks are then determined as steps with longest cycle times.
The ability to forecast the waste material transportation process is based on cycle time at the narrowest bottleneck. The optimal number of bottlenecks to focus on (due to limited resources) are then determined using Pareto principle [28] etc. The dispatch data was available for the whole year, but this study focused on dispatches recorded in one month, during which the activities were assumed to be the same.
The Data Collection Method and Assumptions
In this study, a method of work sampling was implemented [17] , for which cycle times to complete several steps of waste material transportation were recorded for a period of one month, for an open pit mine operating 24 hours per day, leading to N = 60,690 data points. The aim of the work sampling method is to enhance capacity utilization in the production process. The data used in this study was generated and stored using an automated computer-based truck dispatching system. The purpose of such computer application is to improve the equipment utilization and increase production subject to a variety of practical constraints. The basic assumptions used include:
1) All trucks in the same model series are identical (their capacity, motor power, speed, etc., are the same).
2) All excavators in the same model series are identical (in terms of loading capabilities, similar probability distribution types and same parameters for loading process).
3) All material generated is loaded and transported on monthly basis, so that generation rate equals loading and dumping rates.
4) More than one truck can travel along different roads (i.e., trucks are allowed to overtake each other along the haul roads), such that one truck do not affect the travel tie of the other trucks.
5) All excavators and the dumping site can serve only one truck at a time and trucks may form queues at dumping points.
6) All trucks start operation at the parking area near the dumping point at the start of the shift and park there at the end of each shift.
7)
Truck dispatch is random depending on the truck availability only.
Data Coding
The worksheet created in a database comprised of N = 60,690 data points or rows consisting of columns of data of different data types (mainly string and numerical types) as per Table 1 . Numerical data like time delays and tonnage hauled were not coded as they could be read directly into FORTRAN arrays. Table 1 shows the study area description of items used for data analysis while Table 2 summarizes the number of items coded and used in creating a computer code. In Table 2 , different items were coded to create arrays of integers instead of strings data, to allow manipulations using FORTRAN program. 
Determination of Quantities of Waste Rock Generation Rate
The monthly dispatch frequencies for each material type, with the tonnage loaded was used to determine the total frequencies for each material by crosstabulation. Knowing the tonnage for each dispatch (L i ) and frequency for each material type (n i ), the total tonnage for each material (W i ) was determined as peer Equation (1):
Determination of Average Truck-Fill Factor
Given the truck tonnage values, L i = 6, 7.5, 27, 30 and 33 tons, with the maximum tonnage, L max = 33 tons of waste materials, the truck fill factor, f i , was defined as per Equation (2):
The average truck fill factor for trucks using loading data is given for N = 60,690, as per Equation (3):
Cycle Time Analysis
Cycle time analysis was conducted starting with identification of the activities to be analyzed, for which the cycle times of seven activities were determined and recorded. The total cycle time for the truck (also called the actual time) was determined as per Equation (4): ct q sp Ld fh dp hg eh
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where t q = queuing time at the excavator, t sp = spotting time, t Ld = loading time, t fh = full haul time, t dp = dumping time, t hg = hanging time and t eh = empty haul time. During dispatching, all the seven time delays were recorded automatically and saved as numeric data together with other details (string type data) shown in Table 2 , also for N = 60,690 data points. Using the total cycle time and a known tonnage of waste material transported, the production capacity, P cp , (which is a measure of throughput) for the waste rock transportation system was estimated as per Equation (5):
The theoretical time (total time for value added activities or processes during which material is attached to the machines) was determined using Equation (6):
th Ld fh dp
The cycle time for non-productive time, T np = was determined as per Equation (7):
Thus, the productive fraction of the cycle time was calculated based on Equations (4) and (7) as per Equation (8):
On the other hand, the cycle time performance ratio (T PR ) was determined using Equation (9):
In practice, T pr > 1.0 since T th is shorter than T ct . The objective of cycle time analysis is thus to determine corrective actions to drive T pr and f p towards a value of 1.0, by reducing or eliminating non-productive activities during engineering design and also during mine operation.
Normalization of Cycle Time Data
Due to differences in the magnitudes of cycle time components, the values of cycle times were normalized to yield values between 0 and 1, to allow for comparison, that is, X nm,k using Equation (10):
where X k = k th value in the original cycle time data, and X min,k and X max,k = minimum and maximum values in the time series being analyzed, respectively. The normalized values were then determined for selected cycle time components.
Results and Discussion
Waste Rock Generation, Loading Rate and Stripping Ratio
The waste material generated during the study period constituted the largest volume of materials generated from the open pit mine per day, relative to the ore extracted. It was observed (based on Equation (7)) that the waste generation rate was about 38,722 and 5740 t NAF and PAF waste rocks per day, respectively, out of the total waste generation rate of 55,772 t/day, as summarized in Table 3 .
Taking NAF and PAF as the main waste rock components, the dilution factor was estimated to be 80%. loading data was estimated to be about 81% the rest being other waste materials or estimated total material to waste ratio of 1.25:1, which agrees well with literature data for most mineral types [6] . Comparing the amounts of Waste NAF and Waste PAF and other materials transported in the three-month period (August-October), that is, 3.356, 0.892 and 1.011 million tons, respectively, the fraction of waste material or dilution factor was estimated to be 79.3%, or a ratio of waste rock to other material of 3.83:1. As mine operations continue, this factor is supposed to decrease as higher grades ores are reached. The ratio of waste-rock to ore (i.e., the stripping ratio) at surface mines may range as high as 10:1 for some areas with typical value ringing from 1:1 to 3:1 for most mineral types [12] , which agrees well with study results. Areas with high stripping ratio will lead to high dumping rate at waste piles, and vice versa. 
Truck Fill-Factor as Utilization Efficiency in the Open-Pit Mine
By cross-tabulating the tonnage hauled per trip versus the truck codes from Table 2 from monthly dispatch data, it was established that all trucks could carry 33 t per trip as a maximum load observed in this study based on dispatch logs.
This data could also be obtained from manufacturers' datasheets. It was further observed that the percent of dispatch frequency during which the trucks were loaded at33 t of the materials from the open pit mine was higher than 0% for all trucks, which indicates that all trucks could carry 33 t. However, dispatch frequencies with trucks loaded below 33 t were as high as 89%, signifying under-utilization of the trucks. Figure 2 shows the fraction of trips for which the trucks were under loaded (f < 100%). While some trucks were highly under-loaded (f < 10%) for most of the trips, only 9 trucks (or 18.4%) were loaded from 70% to 90%. Figure 2 shows also that all trucks were under-loaded from time to time, with large number of them (22 trucks or 43%) being severely under-loaded (f < 10%). The truck fill-factor is a key performance indicator(KPI) for material transportation system. Other researchers regard fill factor as a quality loss. To establish the maximum load, the truck identification codes were cross-tabulated with Figure 4 , which ranged from 1.0 to 0.3, being minimum for IG Medium and maximum for IG-Soft.
The bucket efficiency ratio, a measure of what weight of waste material a bucket of particular excavator capacity can carry, is rated in t/m 3 and ranges from 2.0 t/m 3 for backhoe to 2.16 t/m 3 for rope excavators, based on which, the fill factor is generated during loading. However, the buckets are either under-filled 
Queuing Time as a Truck Utilization Challenge
In open-pit mining operations, material haulage trucks form queues on arrival at excavators, crushers, and dump locations and have to wait their turn in line [13] [32]. This study focuses on queues formed at the excavator prior to loading.
When representing loading operations with queuing systems, the time a truck spends positioning and spotting at the excavator can be included either as part of the loading cycle time or as part of the time the truck was waiting in the queue for service. In this study, the latter queueing time was assessed. The data comprised of two parts, one with no queuing time at all during which the trucks were loaded after completing the empty haul (40.5% of the time) and another part with varying queuing time (59.5% of the time).
The average queuing time was observed to be 124.1 seconds, showing that the time wasted for queuing is high when compared to loading time. The amount of time trucks spend waiting to be loaded, t q , is an indicator of how efficient the truck-excavator system is operating. The larger the values of t q the longer trucks are spending idling at the excavators. It should be noted that an idling equipment due to queuing is still not available and also not utilized during that time [24] , even when the trucks are fit for work [23] [25] [26] . Cycle time reduction for queuing process is critical. To reduce queuing time, operators need to ensure that they are in the correct waiting position prior to reversing for being loaded. The horizontal axis in Figure 6 shows that loading time spans beyond 400 seconds in all cases, indicating that excavators do not take exactly the same time to load the same trucks even when loading the same quantity of waste materials.
Analysis of Truck Loading Cycle Times
The stochastic nature of the loading process is affected by type and particle size distribution of material, which change from time to time even in the same location, while factors like excavator and truck pan design are constant. Higher values of L t can result from larger particle size of loaded material which in turn affect bucket fill factor. Since the rocks may range in size from less than 1 mm to larger than 1 m, the loading time will vary accordingly.
Loading times depend on excavator capacity, digging conditions and the truck bucket design and capacity. Queues often form at the excavators since many tracks of various sizes are used at individual excavators, making allocation of trucks to the excavators and pits to become a complex engineering problem. The stochasticity of loading times, portrayed in Figure 6 can also be attributed to the difference in loading techniques associated with each type of loading unit, location design, orientation of trucks versus the excavator, and loading area cleanliness and elevation. The loading techniques depend on whether an hydraulic excavator, hydraulic/electric excavator, rope-shovel, front-end loader, etc., is used.
Together with damage to the trucks, overloading the trucks leads to extended loading time. Weather conditions affect the moisture content and hence shear strength of the waste rock which in turn affects the dumping and loading time depending on soil or material type and particle size distribution. Other factors affecting dumping time include dumpsite shape configuration such as valley-fill, crossvalley, side-hill, ridge, or heaped, depending on the topography of the dumping area, leading to increased stochasticity of the dumping process. The dumping method will also affect the dumping time depending on whether it is enddumping, push-dumping, free-dumping or plug-dumping. Figure 8 shows the PDFs for full-haul times for trucks loaded with fixed tonnage (33 t) of waste NAF and also for the empty-haul data (which have no correlation to tonnage loaded or dumped). Both PDFs are logarithmic in nature, and depend on truck characteristics and driver behavior. Considering all trucks loaded with fixed material type at the same tonnage (Waste PAF, 30 t), the average fullhaul cycle time was observed to be 892.7 seconds, while the average empty-haul cycle time was 682.8 seconds. The empty-haul cycle time data was analyzed after dumping, so that the results are not related to the tonnage and material type hauled before dumping.
Analysis of Dumping Cycle Times
Waste Material Full and Empty Haul Cycle Times
Results indicate that the full-haul process takes longer time than empty-haul, which is obvious for loaded and unloaded trucks, using same roads. The shapes of the histograms show a marked difference in the tails on both sides, with S k = 0.56 and 5.39 for full-haul and empty-haul cycle times, respectively. The empty-haul cycle time data shows wider variations away from the mean values than full-haul based on wide differences in skewness and standard deviation values (σ fh = 271.6 and σ eh = 561.3). Thus, stringent control of drivers' behavior after dumping waste materials should be imposed to improve waste material transportation efficiency. Figure 9 shows the cumulative functions of the normalized full-and empty-haul cycle time data for different trucks. Comparing the normalized full-haul cycle time data for the four selected trucks, it is evident that there is a marked difference in terms of median values, for instance, reached at increasing cycle time in the order of DT103, DT101, DT102 and DT104. The cumulative function gives a measure for differentiating performance between different trucks, which could not be easily deduced from the PDFs. On the other hand, the empty haul times show similar order of performance using median values. The fact that the empty-haul is shorter than the full-haul time is portrayed by short time to reach median (50%) for the former than the latter times.
Hauling waste material from the excavator production faces to the dumping sites is accomplished through a network of haul roads which is extremely complex, covering large surface areas and passing through extreme elevation changes.
Other studies show that haul road grade affects strongly the truck speed [14] , and hence the full-and empty-haul time. Other adverse conditions affecting Figure 8 . Histograms of full-and empty-haul cycle time data for waste material transportation (Waste NAF at 30 t). hauling times include dust, slippery wet surface and poor visibility. There are times and circumstances when adverse driving conditions require drivers to take extra care, leading to extended haul times, since vehicles become difficult to control. Haul road conditions (including loading and dumping areas) must be checked to determine whether they are acceptable and ideally suited to the operation, that is, the geometric, structural and functional designs are to standard, together with the correct operating practices.
Haul road design is a stronger factor affecting the empty and full haul cycle times. Wet material 4 -6 m beneath the road can be easily transformed into a very thick liquid like state by vibrations caused by fully loaded trucks, and cause delays for both full and empty haul operations. A gentle slope from the centre of the haul road helps to drain the rain water away from the road. To enhance and speed up truck cycle time, haul roads should be regularly maintained, especially soft areas (undulation) leading to wet spots on the road. Despite the extended cycle time, haul road undulation may cause damage to truck tyres and suspension system of the trucks.
Analysis of Hanging and Spotting Time Data
Since these two operations take place when the truck is empty, the two cycle time components are not related to material being hauled, tonnage loaded and haul road, instead the cycle time depends on site design, excavator-truck design features and driver's experience. Using data collected for one month for all trucks and excavators (N = 60,690 data points), the average spotting and hanging times were observed to be 57.6 and 112.2 seconds, respectively, with hanging time being longer than spotting time. Stronger variability was observed for hang time than spotting time, with σ hg = 496.3 seconds and σ sp = 73 second, respectively. The flatter PDF for hand time data compared to the spotting time data signifies the higher variability and standard deviation observed. Moreover, the hang time data is more skewed than spotting time data, with S k = 26.6 and 5.4, respectively, as revealed by high frequency values of t hg around 1000 seconds compared to spotting time. The PDFs were both logarithmic in nature (as shown in Figure 10 ) although their shapes and tails are different.
The variability during spotting is caused mainly by technique used for loading such as spotting for top loading at 45˚, 90˚, etc. There is extended time during spotting because the truck driver must wait until the excavator operator has spotted the bucket in the correct position. That is, this process depends not only on the location or site design, excavator and truck design, but also on the two drivers' decisions. Further research can be conducted to establish the variations in t hg and t sp on excavator models, locations, and excavator-truck combinations.
Total Cycle Time Analysis
The production capacity data for the waste material transportation system was established using Equation (5), with loaded tonnage, L i = 33 metric tons, for waste NAF, at varying total cycle time, T ct (determined using Equation (4)). The were observed to drop for a location denoted as LCC1 attributable to differences in distance or haul road conditions compared to GHW2 locations. For DT200 series trucks loaded with 30 t of Waste PAF, there was no trend attributable to differences in distances from excavator to dumpsites. Figure 12 shows the PDF of the total cycle time for waste material transportation system, comprising of all seven steps of material transport operation. The total cycle time ranged from 400 to 6000 seconds, with N = 32,543 data points loaded with 33 t of Waste NAF. The average value was estimated to be 1300 sec, with stronger variations depicted by high standard deviation (σ = 737.1 sec). In the past, in both theory and practice, increased attention was focused on the level of machine capacity utilization because machines were costly and thus had a greater impact on production efficiency. However, emphasis is currently on material transport efficiency since efficient machines are currently available in the market. Figure 12 shows also the PDF of production capacity data corresponding to the same Waste NAF loading at 33 t. The average production capacity was 2632 t/day. With the overall average cycle time of 1300 seconds to transport 33 t of Waste NAF from an excavator location to the waste dump and using Equation (5), the corresponding daily production capacity is estimated to be 2193 t waste material per day. Figure 13 shows the distribution of the delay times for the components of the total cycle time, when the same type of material is loaded (that is, Waste NAF) at The hanging, queuing and spotting operational delays contributed to about 18.5% of the total cycle time (for the case presented in Figure 13 ). Although the average times for hanging, queuing and spotting were the shortest, the combined total time impacts the mine operations significantly. The total cycle time, based on the average values (for Waste NAF loaded at 33 t) was equal to 1,581 seconds leading to a production capacity of 1803 t/day. However, if the queuing time (8.3% of total cycle time) can be eliminated, the production capacity could rise to 1,968 t of waste NAF per day (that is, 9.15% increase). Hang time, also known as "wait on truck" time, is experienced by a loading unit verses the time lost by the trucks while queuing. The average hang cycle time was 94.3 seconds or 6.0% of the total cycle time. Figure 14 shows the Pareto chart for the cycle time components during Waste NAF transportation. Results show that the three most critical components or bottlenecks of the waste transportation system were identified as full-haul (44.5%), empty-haul (36.4%) and loading processe (11.4%), which forms mine operation KPIs. Thus, cycle time reduction should focus at these three components which can be reduced by managing drivers' behavior, good haul road design and improved drilling and blasting efficiency to allow faster loading.
Analysis of the Total Cycle Time Components
Analysis of the Productive Fraction of the Total Cycle Time
The productive time, also called theoretical time, comprised of loading, full haul and dumping time (also called value-added activities), as shown in Equation (6) .
On the other hand, non-productive time involved operations related to empty haul, hanging, spotting and queuing at the excavator as per Equation (7). The productive time component was used to judge the effectiveness of a given material transportation system. The spans of the productive and non-productive time delays are shown in the PDFs in Figure 15 .
The average productive time (T th = 662.1 sec) was observed to be slightly higher than the non-productive time (T np = 639 sec). On average, the total cycle time is 54% productive, while the rest comprise of activities which are nonproductive. However, the T np is still too high, which requires implementation of cycle time reduction strategies. In terms of variability, the non-productive times vary too wide from one dispatch to another with high standard deviation (σ np = 681 sec) compared to the productive time (σ th = 241 sec). Although non-productive time is highly skewed to the right (S k = 16.0) compared to the productive time (S k = 6.615), the average values of two components of the total cycle time are almost equal. The plot shows also that there are many data points beyond 1000 seconds for non-productive time than on the productive time. Figure 15 shows also that the probability distributions of the productive and non-productive times data are similar. Figure 16 shows the probability density function of the CTPR values for Waste NAF transportation system. The variability in performance ratio, that is, inconsistence or non-optimized performance, was assessed by using the probability density function of the T pr values with N = 32,539 data points collected in one month (as shown in Figure 16 ). The mean value of T pr was observed to be 2.423, which is higher than the target value of T pr = 1 Table 4 summarizes the analysis of PDF types of the cycle time components observed in this study. It can be seen from Table 4 that the PDFs for loading process were different in nature from those of the rest of the seven steps of material transportation cycle. This can be attributed to the fact that this step involves a different machine and different driver from the truck (that is, the excavator), operations and characteristics of which differ from the truck. Together with data presented in Table 4 , further analysis revealed that the PDFs of total cycle time, production capacity, productive time delay, non-productive time fraction and cycle time performance ratio were logarithmic in nature while the productive time fraction data gives a linear PDF. 
Analysis of Cycle Time Performance Ratio
Detailed Analysis of the PDFs from Material Transport Data
Conclusions
Based on this study, it can be concluded that:
The Waste NAF and PAF were the major rock types generated and loaded and transported at highest rate in an open pit mine (64% and 17% of the total material hauled), out of a total of 1.73 million tons per month. Due to low truck utilization efficiency caused by under-loading, the average tons per dispatch, T dp , ranged from as low as 15.8 to 32.6, with more than 43% of the trucks being severely under-loaded below 10%. The dumping cycle times, T dp , were strongly affected by material types than changes in location or trucks.
Based on a maximum loading of 33 tons, the truck fill factor, f, varied from 1.0 to 0.3 and varied also with waste rock types. Moreover, the maximum fill factor, f = 1.0 was observed at a highest frequency of 61.2% while the higher value f = Although shorter than full-haul time, on average, the empty-haul time varied widely than the former (with higher standard deviation). The two processes comprised the largest part of the total cycle time, necessitating closer monitoring of drivers' behavior and haul road conditions to minimize the non-productive component. With exception of loading cycle time data and the productive time fraction data, the rest of the data sets exhibited logarithmic PDFs.
The total cycle time for materials transport process, T ct , varied by trucks and location (or haul distances) when the same material was loaded and hauled at the same tonnage between excavators and dumpsites. The average value of T ct was about 1,301 seconds corresponding to an average production capacity, P cp , of 2,632 t/day for hauling 33 t of Waste NAF. The PDFs of T ct and P cp data were also logarithmic.
Based on Pareto analysis of T ct components, three bottlenecks were identified for the material transport system in an open pit mine, that is: full-haul, empty haul and loading operations, which require attention. The productive component of the total cycle time, T th , was determined to be 662.1 seconds, being 54% of the total cycle time on average. Reducing the non-productive component, T np , will improve the productivity and performance of the waste transportation system in the open pit mine. Analysis of the cycle time performance ratio (T pr )
shows that the mean value was 2.423, closer to 1.0 while ranging up to 10, with high positive skewness, indicating that the performance of the waste rock transportation system in an open pit mine was poor.
